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CHOOSE THE
BEST MAN.

For President Judge all the
candidates are from Columbia
county. Two are from tlio town
of Bloomsburg, and are known to
all as their lives have been spent
there. At the primary election
Harman carried every one of the
four wards in said town. This
should bo a safe guide as to the
character and standing of each,
for it is the verdict of the people
of the town in which they are best
known.

Harman stands for all that is
good, free from all corporations
and gang inllucnce, will deal just-
ly by the poople regardless of
condition. Elect him and you
can always rely upon the interests
of the whole people being pro-
tected.

? A VOTE for Ilarman is a vote
for good government. Availyour-
solf of the opportunity of casting
your vote in tho interest of all
the citizens of this Judicial Dis-
trict.

Dear readers, bear In remembrance

that there arc only two candidates, for
Judge, In the contest to win; Herring Is
just playing tool for the opposition.

Harman is sure to win, so be with the

majority and cast your vole for a Judge

not of the corporations.

?IF you are an honest Republican
don't let them try to fool you into
voting for Stuart by insisting that
you will not be regular if you don't.
Such Republicans ot eminence as
Charles Emory Smith, editor of the
Philadelphia Press, and Isaac B.
Brown, the present Republican Secre-
tary of Internal affairs, are not afraid
of this "regular" hokus-pokus. They
see the machine trick behind it aud'
are openly supporting Emery.

Don't vote for the gang that makes
you pay millions for painted putty and
plaster parls, then tries to make you
believe it Is solid mahogany.

?IF you want a prosperous town
where people can come who are dis-
posed to make homes, then do away
with and bury from sight all jealousy
and spite work, move for common
prosperity and mutual benefit. Wake
up, rub your eyes, roll up your sleeves
and goto work. Do not work with
fear and trembling, but take for
granted that blood will tell. Leave
results to themselves, borrow no
troubles, but all unite to make it the
biggest kind of a town. "Goto
work."

It Is not Republicans, or Democrats,
or Prohibitionists, or Socialists, we are
fighting In this campaign. It's the ras-
cals we are after.

?Dri) you ever stop to think that
our city is a city that enjoys many
natural and acquired resources?a
city that needs hut the skillful mani-
pulation of man to make them yield
bountifully of their rich treasure?a
substantial city whose foundations are
laid upou a soil that cannot be sur-
passed for productiveness?a city sup-
plied with the very best and purest of
water?a city whose educational ad-
vantages have reached a standard
through the skillful directiou of com-
petent officials, second to that of no
other place of its size anywhere?a
city where harmony among the com-
municants of the different churches is
in perfect accord with the object
sought by our forefathers of the
"Mayflower" and all doctrines are
ably expounded with untrammeled
freedom from the pulpits of our differ-
ent churches?a city whose social ad-
vantages are equal to those afforded
by places many times its size aud
age?a city where the rich enjoy
every luxury desired, and the poor
are not allowed to suffer? a city where
peace and good will toward all men is
exemplified ?

There are no political Issues Involved
In this campaign. It is purely a matter
of civic honor. Are you for or against ? '

The True Story.

THE judicial contest in this district has resolves itself into an
irreconcilable oonflict between the two gentlemen who aspired
for tho Democratic nomination on one side and the Republican

candidate, reasonably certain of tho United support of his party on
the other.\u25a1 The district is substantially, Democratic and if the party
had been allowed to make a nomination nothing would have been
left to conjecture. Even as it is Mr. Harman who had a majority
of the votes at tho primaries and received the unanimous nomination
of the Stato Executive committee has more than a fighting chance for
the election. It is estimated that ho will get seventy-five per coiit. of
tho Democratic votes in Columbia county aud he is certain to get at
least sixty per cent, of the Democratic voto of Montour.- His per-
sonal popularity and eminont fitness for the office will secure him a
considerable support from Republicans in both counties, so that it is
safe to say that the contest is between Mr. Harman and Judge Evans
with the chances of victory in favor of Harman.

With respect to tho merits of the disbute between Harman
and Herring, for it can hardly bo designed in any other way, Mr.
Harman has everything in his favor. His majority vote was the re-
sult of a clean and dignified canvass, in so far as it was under his
control. Strictly within the law ho paid only legitimate expenses.
Even after Mr. Herring had carried Montour county and thus secur-
cd half tho conferees, and notwithstanding that £ho dumped a vast
amount of money, Mr. Harman carried Columbia county in which
both candidates reside, by a majority large enough to give him a
majority in tho district. Subsequently, and notwithstanding his

i majority, he mado every reasonable concession in order to give the
party a candidate. But Mr. Herring and his conferfees were implac-
ablo. They declared that thoy would consent to the nomination of
no man under any circumstances, other than Mr. Herring. It was
because of this that tho State Executive committee was appealed to.
Before that tribunal, tho Supreme authority of tho party, Mr. liar
man again offered to compromise on terms honorable to both and
certain to give tho party a candidate and a victory, but Mr. Horring
refused to accodo. Thereupon the committee acting upon a rule the
validity and regularity of which has been affirmed by some of the
most distinguished lawyers of tho State, unanimously nominated Mr.
Ilarman. Five of the nine members of tho committee are lawyers
of high standing, at least two of them being rocognized as authority
in election cases, and they certified the nomination to tho Secretary
of the Commonwealth.

Iftho conditions favored Mr. Harman up until that point,
they have been more decidedly in his favor sinco. Immediately af-
ter the filling of the certificate, Mr. Herring appealed to the Dau-
phin county court. He knew that the court could not give him a
nomination. He had nothing under tho sun upon which to base a
claim for a nomination. All that ho could possibly do was deprive
the party, to which he professes allegiance, of a candidat for Judge
and awaken in tho breasts of tho Republican machine managers a
hope of securing the judicial seat for a Republican. His was a "dog
in the manger" attitude. It expresses the ossenco of political porfidy.
But notwithstanding the hopelessness of success he entered upon a
campaign of mendacity. First he declared that ho had himself with-

-1 drawn from a similar contest eight years ago, which was false. Ho
had nover carried Montour county or been voted for in that county
for Judge and he had not carried the district. Next he set up a false
claim that he has a majority at tho primaries this year by alleging
a majority in one voting precinct greater than tho early vote and fili-
ally ho sot out to viiify his opponent and other loading Democrats in
the district.

Besides it is tho consensus of public opinion among Demo-
crats of the district that Mr. Herring couldn't be elected even if he
had tho nomination. The account of his expenses in tho primary
campaign has already been challenged and if half that is alleged
against him is true, he will be disqualified under the law. What
possible use is there in voting for a candidate thus involved. A vole
for him is simply a half vote for the Republican candidate and though
he may be willing to sacrifice tho interests of the party in that way
the rank and file of the party are not. To tho earnest and honest
Democrat there is something more in politics than greed for office.
It is a matter of principle and the man has a right to stand in tho
way of party success.

lion. John G. McHenry should be elected to Congress because he rep-
resents exactly what the people of this district desires. He Is obligated to

nothing else than the people whom he would represent and Inasmuchas he
has always been one of the best friends of the worklngman, he knows what the
tolling masses neud ond Is In sympathy with their needs. Mr. McHenry has al-
ways been fearless In the right and In Congress he would be the superior of
many of the men who now represent districts of this Slate in thut body.

John Lauteibox on Voting.
ANTONY TONSHIF, Oct. 31, 'O6.

MISTER EDITEK AND VOATEKS:

Cileuce iz sumtims golen, pap useter sa tu me wen I talkt tu much,
so I Jiiot Id be silenc an wuld keap quiet til thu kampain wuz over, but I
kant jist du it. Ther iz Bil sain tilings abot the railroad oats crop beiu so
glide at Arisburg, and thu poltichins are warmiu thu climatick conditions
konsiderbly herebots that I am jist movd to sa somthiu agiu.

I kin read a leetle an du try tu skan thu nuspapers ockasionly. I
hav red thu papers uv al sides, an diskiver ther iz no one politickal party
that posess al thu virtus an truths tu be lerud. Weil you git thu best yu ar
stil far frum wat wil kum sum tim in thu future. We ar now in a grate an
momentuous strugel fir decent, honest an truthful admiuistrashun uv our
Stat Govmmeut, an I do feal it tu be thu rightous duty uv evry gude citizen
tu dual tliet he posibly kan, thet iz hunarble, tu bring abot iu our Stat a
reformiashion in evry department of govrnment. I feal outragd by thu acts
uv thos whutn I trustd. I feal asharad tu confes thet I cud be so dupt an
lid tu. Ef Mr. Berrie had not been eleeked by thu outragd peopel, thu
scamps wud hav managd to conceal their acts. I want tu sa tu evry man
thet toils fir his daily bread, that iz a woater iu our coanty, to declar biz
freadom and vote fir Lewis Emery, Billie Creasy, thu hole State ticket, Jou.
G. Mack Enry, Jon G. Harmouv an thu rest uv thu gude men. Down
with al politickal bosess !

Roteness iz now cloaked in purity az iz thu puty in thu nu Capital at
Arisberg dressd to represent mahogany, but it iz tu lat now. They al had
ther chance, an wat did they du ? Notliiu, but howld wif thu wolvs wen
they cud git thu clianc.

Thu Teligencer an Bil du speak thu truth ferarlesly an ar a gude
kritearing tu folo. They du not misreprezent but waigh thu facks wel an
studi thu kaudidats thorly, so I wuld insist on evry one votin espeealy fir
Harman an down thu insult Ilerrin an sum uv thu dufers, (posiu tu be
workin fir him but iu ther lierts, minds an perhaps pockets are workin fir
thu republikans) have heapt upou thu folers uv Jefersou aud Jackson an
true Democrasy.

Thear iz only one wa, gude Denicrats, se thet yur vot iz kast fir hon-
est men, ef yu waut honest govrnment.

Them er felders runin fir shearif, asochiatc jidge an legislashure mus
not hav couciderd thu Teligencer er its readers uv eny acount, an du not
waut ther suport, fir they did not mak an efort to bccom acquauted with us
and slited our inteligeuce by not even inwitiu us tu voat fir them, uv coars
sum uv us iz not so eazilv insulted au wil vot fir them eny way, but how kin '
they expect anything sed gude abot them.

Nex Tusday is lection. Du not lev eny one insult your gude opinion
but vot az a gude citizen, an du not sel yur rite as a fre borue American er
let that rite be insulted by thu petie, thieviu bribin, cuuin poltiean. Thear
iz only one wa tu vote this tim, an thet iz tu vote thu Fissian ticket strate
and then mark thu Judical Reform colum, which iz legal, au thu only wa tu
do her.

Hopin yu al vot rit an thet thu boodlers and gangsters ar downd an
thu flag uv tru Democracy an honest govrnment wav over our grate State an
coanty, I am,

Respecked, JON LAUTERBOX.

The situation Is clearing up. The opposition has done Its worst. The
Interest created by their earlier braying Is dying out. The men who earlier
stopped to listen are tired of the vituperation and frolh of Herring and his
clacquers, and have turned Into whoop her up for Harman.

If someone had robbed you like the
gang has robbed the State, would you
give him a chance to do it over again ?

?THE simple way for a Demo-
crat to mark his ballot is by
marking his (x) in the square op-
posite the word Democratic in
the first column which contains
tho names of all parties. Then
to mark his (x) opposite the name

of John G. Harman.

If you are an honest man yourself

vote for reform. I

-?SHE to it that John G. Ilar-
mnn is elected Judge on Tuesday
next, and you will have done a
great work in the interest of
yourself and those who come af-
ter you. He is an able jurist and
an honest man, and such are tho
men in whom the prosperity
tho whole country depend. He
represents all that is good?equal
justice to all the people.

Tuke no chances. Vote for one who

% not committed to reform.

P + ?? 0

An Important Letter

! TO THE VOTERS

Having won my fight for the Dem- j
ocratic nomination for judge, having

i disproved the majority claim set up

| at the eleventh hour by my opponent,
| and having made every reasonable offer !

lof settlement of the whole matter by j
| agreeing that both candidates with-

I draw in favor of a disinterested third j
' party without success, I ask you for
j your support.

My party name on the ballot is
j "Majority Rule." To vote the whole

! fusion ticket and then to vote for me

] all you have to do is to make a cross j
j in the Democratic Square and a cross
j in the Majority Rule Square, or a

i cross in the Democratic Square and a j
| cross after my name on the ballot.

Either way will be legal. Cut this
out as a guide in voting.

Assuring you of my appreciation j
of your support, I am,

Yours truly,
JOHN G. HARMAN. j

A MIX-UP.
Wilkes-Barre News, Oct. 14.

Down in the Columbia-Montour
judicial district a bitter fight is being
waged by rival Democratic claimants

for judicial honors. This is the dis-
trict where the state leaders wanted
John M. Garinau of this city to enter
as a peace-maker. But Mr. Carman
heard the firing and decided that
where there was war no peace exist-
ed.

Former Revenue Collector Herring
is one of the candidates and John G.
llarman the other. There is also a
Republican candidate and through the
mean breach in the Democratic party
it will be made interesting. It is inter-
esting to note, however, that t lie
ambition of Grant Herring to secure
a position for which many believe he
is for very potent reasons unfitted has
succeeded for the seeond time in a
few years in disrupting the Demo-
cratic party there. As far as Herring
is concerned his love for party is quite
uncertain when other considerations
are in sight. Those who know him best
are not surprised, though some may
be deceived by his pretensions. We
would pass Herring by with that in-
difference his cause deserves were he
not a candidate for an office which if
he is successful will make him eligible
to hold court here, l'eople haye a
right to be careful about the kind of
men who goon the bench, as there is
supposed to be a special dignity at-
tached to the position which makes
the occupants almost sacred.

Grant Herring is not the kind of
man those who know him best would
care to have goon the bench. There
are leasous why it should not be so
which can be stated if necessary, and
it is to be hoped that he will see the
necessity of withdrawing from the
contest before those opposed to him
take advantage of some unpleasant
facts.

?LKt nothing keep you from
attending the election on Tuesday
next. You have the power of
correcting all wrongs by the
proper use of the ballot. Devote
the day in urging inon to attend
the election and to cast their votes
in the interests of tho people.

Calendars for 1907.
The Intelligencer office has received

a full and complete line of samples of
fine art calendars, and we are ready
to take your orders for 1907. Be
sure to call and learn our prices be-
fore placing your order. Designs of
every description to select from.
Remember, we lead and others fol-
ow.

Don't miss the mass meeting at ti e
Court House Monday evening.

a guaranteed core for Dyspepsia, I
and all Stomach trouble, Price 50 Cents.

OASTOniA.
Biariiht yfThe Kind You Have Always Bought

|
MAX WANTED ! somewhere near

Danyille, to assist us in showing and
selling properties. No experience neees- .
eary, if willing to let us teach you the
real estate business. Salary $60.00 a!
month, to honest man, willing to devote ' <
part of his time to this business. Co-
operative Land Co., Andrus Bldg., Min-
neapolis, Minn. 1

THE MEDITERRANEAN. <

Although Call<>«l a Tldelcftn 111 |
Water ltUea and Full*.

Why aro there no tides In tho Medl«
terra nenu? asks a reuder. As a mut-
ter of fact, there are tides In the Medi-
terranean. The general rise and fall
are, however, so Insignificant, owing to
the comparatively small area and th«
mass of water Involved, as to have
escaped detection until scientific meth-
ods were brought to bear, and hence
the Mediterranean lias come popular-
lyto be looked upon as a tideless sen.

A similar want of knowledge and ex-
perience of tidal phenomena cost
Caesar the loss of most of ills tleet on j
his invasion of Britain In 55 B. C., !
when his vessels were dashed to pieces \
upon the coast.

At Algiers a solf recording tide
gauge was set up by Alme, and from i
Its records he deduced a rise and fall
of eighty-eight millimeters, or threo
and one-half Inches, at springtide
and haj[ that amount at neap tide, a
fluctuation which would escape ordl- I
nary observation, as It would be mask- j
ed by the effects of atmospheric dis-

turbance.
At Venice and lu the upper readies

of the Adriatic the true lunlsolar tide
seems to be more accentuated than at
other parts, but here also its effects
aro subordinate to those of the wind.
?London Answers. 1

HERRING'S MAJORITY
_

CLAIM EXPLODED
Col. Co. ga.:

Personally appeared before me a
Justice of the Peace iu and for said
couuty, John Donahue and William
A. Ileilly, who being by me duly
sworn sailh that at the Primary Elec-
tion in E. N. Conyugham township
held June 9 last the total number of
votes cast was sixty. That deponents
were in attendance at said election
and acted us clerks.

JOHN DONAHUE,
WM. A. REILLY.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
this 22 day of October, 1Wo(>.

John J. Ryan, J. P.
In addition to the above affidavit

John Donahue, one of the clerks,
signing the above affidavit, stated
publicly in the presence of 200 wit-
nesses at a political meeting in Numi-
dia last evening, (October 23) that
at the primary election he was a
friend of Mr. Herring's and that the
difficulty at the poll was started by
friends of Herring as a result of an
unfair count attempted against me,
but which outrage was protested
against by the constable, Owen Cain,
who was iu attendance.

I challenge Mr. Herring to produce
proof iu support of his claims as to
the East North Conyugham district,
disproving the affidavit above.

JOHN G. HARMAN.

Two anil Onc-llulf Cents n Mile.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany announces that beginning Nov-
ember 1, the maximum rate for one-
way tickets over its lines East of
Pittsburgh and Buffalo will be reduc-
ed to two and one-half cents per
mile.

Beginning same date tho Inter-
changeable Thousand Mile Refund
ticket, now sold for 830 with a re-
fund of? 10, will be sold for 825
with a refund of 85, when used in ac-
cordance with the conditions. As at
present, this ticket will be good in the
hands of the original purchaser only.

The sale of thousand mile tickets,
good for any one and any number, on
the lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad
only east of Pittsburgh and Huflalo,
will be continued at rate 820.

? THERE will be a Politi-
cal Meeting held in the Court

House next Monday

evening at 8 o'clock, at which

HOI. JOHN li. HARMAN
candidate for President Judge,

will address yon on the pres-

ent campaign issues. Ever}--

body come I
, iirii.w-,

M i
"Silver Plate that Wears." j

YOUR SPOONS i
Forki, etc.. willbe perfection in durability,
beauty of design ami brilliancyof finith, if
they are tcleucd Iroui pattern* tuutped

|gjfy*lß47ROGERS
BROS." I'

aU imitations, they lack jjj
112 VvN? i

Mam dm \u25a0, CtwamMvt. ' LiTo*

ssassE

| Fall and Winter Closing |
| For MEN YOUTHS and BOYB 1

C ave 11 oreat assortment to i>ick from, every-
"s 4 T \u25bc thing is brand new and first claos in every d«'. Iw

'a ''- Our prices are the most reasonable, for
our ONE I'liICE SYSTEM compels us to mark our

djj g t goods down to the very lowest prices. Ej

\ . 7-A | OUR NEW MEN'S SUITS and OVERCOATS £3
0 ' (is '» #8.50, #IO.OO, #12.00, 813.50, LP

& U
$15.00, $16.50, 18.00 $30.00. j|j

¥r IV our ~ew Voun9 Men's
m. v .H Bun ® antJ Overcoats . $
CT /] run troin 4>5 to $ I <5.50 Si

IJ i . Our new Boy's *, ?_ . US
/§: : rVt A Suits run from $1.25 tO $6.00 irt
fl' ''

:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 I\\ ViWb/" Our new Boys' Ove- ?__ ? jig

0 /1' i\ «r
COrtts run *rom " 2.00 to $6.00 9

t I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-. \u25a0J \ We also carry a first class line of MEN'S and

'3 Mr I BOYS'SHOES and RUBBER goods. t«
C 2 _ Come and examine our winter underwear. Wo

will show you the best fleece-lined garments at 50c.

& *ar ****
&

1 NEWMAN 1
p 222 Mill Street., Half Block from Post Office,

OABTOTITA.
Bcarg tho Ito Kind You Have Always Bought

PENNSYLVANIAJ RAILHOA])

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1906

Tra ins leave South Danville as follows:
Kori'iitawi mi, Kmst lilooinshurg, Nescopeck,

Nanticoke, Wilkes-1 turrc, Pittston, Neiun-
ion niitl intcrmediat*- stations, ..|| a. m ,

'.'.21 ami 5.50 p. in. week tiny*,ami lu.r. a. in.

ForSunbury and intermediate stations, 9.00
a. ns. and 7.51 p* in. week-days, and Mlp. in.
daily. l«'or Sunbuiy only, I-2.1a p. in. week-
days.

For l'oitsville, Reading and Philadelphia,
7.11 .lit 1:17 ;i. in.and J. Ji p. m. week-da vs.

For liuleton, 7.11 ami 10.17 a. m., 2,21 and -.50
P. in. week-days.

For Lewlshurg, Williamsport., and Lock
ll..ven. . -... in., 11'. can 1 1...1 1.1., week-
days; 4.:»1 p. in. Sunday for \Villiiimsporl
andinterinediaet stations, 7.51 p. in., week-
days

For Hellefonte, Tyrone, ridlipshurg, Clear*
Held, and Pittsburgh, 9.00 a. in., and 12.1t p.
in. week-days.

For Harrishurg and intermediate stations 9.00
a. in., 12.10, l.'tl, and 7.51 p. in., week-days;
4.31 n. in., Sundays

For Tilladelidda (via Harrishurg) Baltimore,
and Washington. 9.00 a. m., I.\P>, l.rtl and
7.51 n. m., week-days; t/'d Sundays pin.,

i«or Pittsburg (via Harrishurg) ».t.(io u. in.,
i. W, and 7.51 p. in., week-days; -|.:*i p. in.

Sundays; < via Lewistown Junction) 9.00a.
in., and 12.10 p. in., week-days; (via LOCK
Haven) 9. Oa. in., and 12.1" p. in., week-days.
For furt!ier Information apply to ticket

agents.

W. W. ATTERBURY, J. R. WOOD,
General Manager. Pass'r Trattle Mgr

Oreo. w. Born, General Pass'i Agt.

Dr. I. G. PURSEL,
NEUROLOGIST

273 (Vliil Slrcet, - Dunviilc, PB.
We eu Cross Wyes without operation.

nouiia, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

1 p. M. to 9 p. M.

EVES A 8 PEC IA LT V. l>M

l>M INISTItATOIt'S NOTICE

Estate or Eflle J. Arnwine, late of West
lieiuloek township, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the estate
of Ellle J. Arnwine late of West Hemlock
townshtp, Montour County, State of Penn-

sylvania, having been granted by the Reg-
ister of Montour ( '<unity to the undersigned,
all persms indebted to said estate are ri«-
qnested to make payment, and those having
elaims to pros nt the same without delay to

MKO. I>. AHNWINK, Buckhorn, Pa.
CilAM.S. AItNWI NK,

Route .'I, Danville, Pa.
or to Administrators

CHAKI.BS V, AMEKMAN. Danville, Pa.

JJXECUTOKS NOTICE.

Entate of Daniel T. Lazaroiis, Late of Liberty
Township, thin County.

Notice is hereby given, that letters testa-
nn ninry on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having e alms or de-
mands against the said estate to present the
same, witliout delay lo

CHAH. E. LASSAROUM,
WM. 11. LA/, A nous,

Milton, It. F. I>. No. I.
ll.Mtltl.T <'. K KKI- Klt,

Strawberry Ridge.

NOTICE.

J&tate of J. K. Unmtead.
. The undersigned, an auditor appointed by
the < Irphans' Court ofMontour«'oiinty to dis-
tribute tlie fund in tin- hands ofM.(l. Yoiing-
man, administrator e. t. a., of the estate of J.
K. I' iu>tend, d« ri'iiM-'l, uiis.-d l.y the salt- of

t the real and personal estate of said decend-
cnt. to and ainong the parties entlt led thereto,
will atteml to the duties of his appointment
at the office ofR. S. Aiiimerninn, No. 107 Mill
street, Danville, Pa., on Wednesday the 24th., day
ot October, A. D., 1906, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, when and where all .parties Interested
arc requested to present their claims be'ore
the undersigned, or be forever debarred from
coining in upon the said fund.

THOMAS C. WELSH,
Auditor.

A UDITOIt'H NOTICE.

In lie; Sheriff* Sale ofthe Danville »(? Sunbury
Street Hailnay.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court ofOoniinon Picas of Montour County,
>penn'n., to make distribution of the fund in
the hands of ilie Shcrill' to and among the
parties legally entitled thereto, will sit to per-
forin the duties of his appointment, at his
office, L0 Millstreet, Danville, Pa , on Friday
tiieOth., day of November, A. D. I'.KMi, at 10
o'clock A. M.,when and where all parties In-
terested are requested to attend, or be forever
debarred from any share'of said lund.

Danville, l'a., Oct. l:», 19V».
RALPH KISNEIt,

Auditor.

LIV-R-OIDS CURE CONSTIPATION
\u25a0 1 -

"

\u25a0 Dr.Oidman'fe famous Proscrip-
tion pnrmauently curob Cou&tipation, liilioue-
pesb. Sick Headache. Price 25 Cents*

account of tholr style, accuraey anfl atapliclty.

-
; ' \u25a0

| Direct |
: Your Influence J
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jjj John G. McHenry +

of Benton

p for g
gCONGRESSs

"While strictly speaking, John G. |l|
m McHenry is essentially a business W
V man; lie has given a good deal of at-

tention topublic affairs and thorough-
ly understands the science of govern-

(;s.] nient. Upon questions of taxation, F5
$ the most intricate problems of gov-
$ eminent, he is an authority, while he
$ is a speaker of much force and eloqu- $
(*) cnce."?Bloomsburg Morning $
$ W
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HEADQUARTERS
We carry the largest line of Ladies' and Misses'

SSjLCoats, Suits,

,

fJ|| ®a^s '

111 and Notions

chase. The place to
eji wmi u- spend your hard-ea' iied

ca>h is where you get lull value for your money, and
that place is at the

PEOPLES' STORE
275-77 MILL STREET, DANVILLE, PEMN'A

A Certain Cure for Aching Feet. j
Allen's Foot-Ka.se, n powder; eure* Tired, '

Aching, .Sweat lug. Swollen feet. Sample sent }
FREE. also Sample of FOOT-EVHK HANITAHY!
CoKN-I'An, u new Invention. Address, Allen j
8. Olmsted, N. Y. j

j

HAIR
R

bal*AM
ClMnt-4 p.iid bcmutiCrn Die h*

ESfv Mx&EvT*?*?\u25a0HI Hair to its YoutilWY Cola*,DWJft r_ai Cvw tcalp dMeaav* & Mafall**BB*tt^3fa*mweslpiiii**LS3l622Ue*


